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Tobacco Logistics has been an important part of the tobacco supply chain, 
meanwhile, it has been one of the most important studied subjects in modern Tobacco 
agriculture. It has important meanings to the Tobacco's sustainable development.In 
order to develop the Tobacco Logistics into modernize, intelligence and integration, 
it's necessary to research into the application of networking in Tobacco Logistics, 
especially the application of RFID technology. Because of the bottleneck of bar code 
technology application in Tobacco Logistics, Tobacco industry is actively exploring 
alternatives. Radio Frequency Identification technology as a new non-contact 
identification technology, has been increasingly  valued. And now, RFID technology 
has been applied in every aspect in daily life. 
 In the first chapter, the background , current situation, contents and significance 
of the research are introduced briefly. In the second chapter, there is a brief 
introduction to RFID(Radio Frequency Identification) Technology. Then, the 
advantages of the RFID is analysed by comparison with Bar-Coding. And the 
advantages are descriped on the following aspects: identification range, scan 
efficiency, read and write function, operating condition, labor and cost inputs. And 
then,  the demands are analyzed about the all function from three aspects, i.e. 
business applications, management applications and analytical applications, by 
references to the result of research and existing conditions. Based on the demand of 
the function, a general designing plan of this system is expanded, including the design 
of the database and application flow and so on. It also involves the design of the RFID 
equipment: electronic tags, read - write device. And then, the systematic function is 
introduced actualization in detail. At last, some measures is put forward in order to 
promote the application of RFID technology in Tobacco Logistics. 
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叶物流 RFID 应用流程及操作规范，为 RFID 技术的推广应用奠定基础，具体如
下： 








3、烟叶物流 RFID 应用规范梳理 
通过本次研究提炼总结出一套可行的烟叶物流 RFID 应用流程及操作规范： 
（1）基层站 RFID 应用流程设计及操作规范； 
















第二章 RFID 技术简介 
5 
第二章 RFID 技术应用简介 
RFID 技术起源于雷达的改进和应用，1948 年，哈里•斯托克曼发表的《利
用反射功率的通讯》奠定了射频识别 RFID 的理论基础。至 20世纪 80 年代，RFID
技术及产品正式进入商业应用阶段。随着 RFID 技术的快速发展，其应用范围已
经覆盖了日常生活与工作的各个领域。2003 年 11月全球零售巨头沃尔玛公司要





带来巨大经济效益。本章将从原理、优势等方面对 RFID 技术作简要介绍。 
2.1 RFID 技术概述 
2.1.1 RFID 技术定义 
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